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Robert (Bob) Wilhelm
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January Guess Who?
Audrey Stevens

Dear Friends at PCC: Bob and I would like to thank
our friends and neighbors for the wonderful

"Welcome Back" that we just couldn't make. Putting
the awnings up, washing and starting the car.
\! alentines and the poster just to name a few.

Everything. We so appreciate all the work, effort
and love. Bob needed to be home where he wanted
to be and was until the end. Hospice is a Godsend.
He was never a patient person so I'm guessing he

said, "Let's get this over with" and he did.
Diagnosed on Jan 9,2014, six weeks. He never had

pain and did not linger after the drugs started.
Hospice came in on Thursday morning Feb 20th and

he passed at 4:37 a.m. Friday, Feb. 21. We had a
long, busy and fun life together. He was 85. We

would have celebrated out 60th wedding
anniversary on May 21st. WOW! Also, I want to

thank everyone for their cards, e-mails, concern and
prayers. We are so blessed. Thanks again. Jean,

Bobby and Tammy Wilhelm

Guess Who?
February



Please pray for our
Neighbors who are

having health
issues

Paul Abbott
Ronnie Barnes
Fred Buntin
Bill Diehl
Sara Fenton
Mary Ann Hammond
Judy Hartman
CarolLenz
Nancy Matter
Adele Moore
Jack Moore
Anne Nelson
Iverne Pruitt
Ann Russell
Jane Swartz
Dianne Taylor
Pat Warren
Violet Zepp

And all the others that we do not know of
that are having health issues.

Steve& Mary Gumm
rd

March 3

th
Jeffrey & Kimberly LeCount March 7

th
Gilbert & Debby Ferguson March 16

1989 -;_ Happy 25th

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
MARCH

Joseph Halek

Anne Nelson

Sheryl Kullberg

Susie Perenkovich

Reatha Seaman

James McComb

David Pitoni

Velma Green

Harry Bingman

Nancy Hancock

Paula Axford

Pamela Huff

Pete Longo

Kathy Becker

Mary Ellen Grimes

3rd

4th

5th

6th

9th

10th

10th

11th
15th

16th
18th

26th
26th
31st

31st

ANNUAL ICE CREAM SOCIAL
Friday March 14th
2:00 P.M. till ????

FEATURING
ICE CREAM SUNDAS, MALTS,

SHAKES, ROOT BEER FLOATS and

BANANA SPLITS
Everyone is welcome, so come and
enjoy the calories.

Jim & Judy Me/son



Valentines Day Party

District 4 held the Valentine's Day Party on
February 15th with 98 tickets being sold and 94
attending. A lasagna dinner was enjoyed by all.
Bill and Marcie Arendt's 50th Anniversary was

recognized with the couple giving everyone a pen
with their name on it.

The first dance was dedicated to them.
Danny Albani soon had everyone on the dance floor

doing the Chicken dance, line dancing, and polka
and all of the favorite traditional songs. He

entertained his with song and saxophone. The party
really got started with "red solo cup" song.

Virginia Sequin, being the oldest in attendance was
given a dozen red roses as our special valentine.
The two ticket drawings of Parrot Key gift cards
went to Bill Arendt and Genny Seskevics. Two
50/50 awards of $50.00 went to Sarah Lombard

and Sue Hobot.
The box game was organized by Annette Riesterer

and was enjoyed by all.
Two $20.00 gift cards from Publix were given to

the last two people having the box.
The evening continued with dancing and songs until
10:30 ending in a large circle and song of God Bless

the USA and a toast to the troops.
A big thanks to all of our district 4 workers.
You did a great job. !!! Jane and Margaret

Friday, January 31st District 3 hosted the first
pancake breakfast for 2014. Everyone pitched in
for great team results. Good food and fun for a
rainy day. Served: 85;2?~ Mary Gumm and Michelle

(j '~ Archer

I~

FEBRUARY BREAKFAST
76 People enjoyed a breakfast

of pancakes, french toast, sausage,
e2<R and a choice of juice. Many workers from

.- .et ..& helped to make it a success.
1UU~- everyone for your hard work.

.L.. ier and Margaret Anderson

Broccoli Cauliflower Salad

3 C fresh broccoli chopped
3 C fresh cauliflower chopped
2 hard boiled eggs sliced
4 oz cheddar cheese shredded
1 med onion chopped
1 lb bacon fried and crumbled
1 cucumber diced
2 tomatoes chopped

dressing:
1 C white sugar
2 T white vinegar
1114C miracle whip

SPRING ~G
MARCH 15TH 2 14

(Sponsored by D' ict One)
Get ready to party and get d start to the

spring seaso
Starting at 4:00 P_ I .

followed with f
Games, prizes, and musi . a at 6:00 with

DJ
R.I.P. Tide Ell! in ent

2 4 Chicken
BBQ

Sunday
arch 9th

11 :30AM -1 :30 PM
COST: $8
Music by : Chucky from Kentucky
Get tickets from your Street Reps.
Marcie Arendt # 11
Sherrill Diehl # 69
Mary Gumm # 85
Jane Lozier #147



RESULTS OF ANNUAL MEETING
February 19,2014

LADIES LUNCH BUNCH Approval of2014 Budget
YES 88 NO 2
Approval to waive the audit for 2013
YES 88 NO 2
Approval to provide inadequate reserves for 2015
YES 88 NO 2

The February Lunch bunch did

President
Vice President -
Treasurer
Secretary

Rick Hobot
Harry Mitchell
Bob Wiesenauer
Kathy Becker

something a little bit different. We went to the
Broadway Palm Dinner Theater.

Twenty three ladies went for a lunch and
matinee and saw "South Pacific." The show was

sold out, however they accommodated us with

theater seats and a private room for our lunch.
The buffet was wonderful, a big salad bar, your

choice of chicken or beef, rice or potatoes,
vegetables and desserts up the kazoo. Afterward
we went to our seats to watch nurse Nellie fall in
love with "her" Frenchman" on an island in the
Soutb Pacific. Tbis play was first performed in

1949 and tbe music was written by Richard
Rogers and Oscar Hammerstein. Such songs

tbey were, bringing back memories of times gone
by. I sincerely bope all enjoyed it as mucb as I,

and bopefully we migbt just do this again,
next season.

Our March luncbeon will be at Parrot Key
on the 26th of Marcb, a Wednesday at 11:30. The

sign up sheet is in the clubbouse.
So bope to see you tben.

Sue Hobot

Board Officers:

Kathy Becker
Rick Hobot
Harry Mitchell
John Tozier

63
61
56
14

YOUR 2014 PCC BOARD:

Directors: Paul Bellitto
Bob Hartman
Rich Vetrone
Paul Thon
Bob Warren

Kathy Becker, Secretary

The straw poll on the additional clubhouse space
was 44 for and 36 against so the Board has elected
not to pursue it any farther at this time.

WELCOME WAGON
Again, thank you to the people who helped at the
Annual Meeting and to all who voted in support of
The Board.

The new owners of 48 Doubloon Way are
not yet 55, but looking and planning ahead to a
time when they can enjoy life here in PCe. Andy
Burch is a project manager for Volvo power train.
Beth works as a treatment coordinator for an Oral
Surgeons Association. She has 2 girls, Anna and
Amy. They come from the Pennsylvania area.
They love to boat, cook and meeting new people.
Welcome and Congratulations to Beth Hoover &
Andy Burch

Lately we have had strangers driving into our back
40. If you are the last one leaving the back 40
please lock the gate.

Note: Blessing of the Fleet will be at
Beach

Seafood Dock, March 16, 3 p.m.
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55 ALIVE CLASS
FRIDA,( MARCH 28TH

ALL DAY
STARTS @ 9AM WITH 112 HOUR LUNCH

IF INTERESTED CALL
MARCIE ARENDT
612-840-4702



LETTER FROM THE EDITORS

It is hard to believe March has arrived.
hile we have enjoyed a wonderful winter

ere in SW Florida the rest of the country
has suffered terribly. I think of the
eless living in those areas, the shoveling

~ iveways, driving on those icy roads, the
eezing cold, power outages and school

si 9s and just think, how blessed we are
to be here.

the looks of things we will be having a
active social life this coming month. We
e our BBQ chicken, the Shrimp fest on
e each, the Blessing of the Fleet, St.

Pcddv's Day, the starting of Lent and our
ch party, Spring Fling plus another
's Lunch. The time will just fly! The
p Fest is a big event on the beach as
have the "run", the parade and the
ill be cooking up over 1000 pounds of
for this weekend. They have all kinds

~ sops and with the starting of Spring
1••••.~·,"nlC for the colleges it will be a busy time

s: all. I thought I would include a few
s imp" facts that you might not know.

KGOLD was discovered in early 1950
ff the Dry Tortugas. In 1951 the first

essing of the Fleet was held and it is done
is day. Our harbor "here" on San Carlos

:Sland bring in $60 million a year for the
local economy, second only to tourism.

S imp begin their lives as males but morph
into females when it comes time to

e roduce. They lay millions of eggs that will
ch 13-14 hours later. That the unofficial
niform of the shrimpers are their while
bber boots, which by the way are called,

San Carlos bedroom slippers! So as we enjoy
our IIMarchll here in the park, think how

=

blessed we are to live here, to enjoy all the
beach has to offer and to enjoy some of

that "pink goldll fresh off the boats on OUR
island and support the local industry.

LIFE IS GOOD.

DON'T FORGET THE FREE
GATLIN CONCERT

SUNDAY, ARCH 16TH @7PM
SEAT GAT 6:30

CONTACT JANE LOZIER
239- 63-9601

SOD !!

lt4iJlI'M
l

Church



President's Letter

March 3rd at 7:00 pm will be the last meeting of
your current board of the Civic Association. The
new board will be elected that night so it would

be great to have you there offering your support.
The current board is willing to serve another

year unless there is someone who wants to run
for an office. I want to thank Annette, Duane,

Anne, all of the street reps, and committee
chairmen who helped make everything run very
smoothly this year. The parties and breakfasts

have been great. The best support you can give is
to attend the Civic Association meetings.

We will be serving wine, cheese and crackers
after the meeting on the 3rd.

District 4 had the Valentine's Party with Danny
Albino as the entertainment. I believe a great

time was had by all.
Jan Thon

MEN'S CLUB
We've had a fairly quiet month. Not a
whole lot of projects on our list.
We did get the sidewalks by the

clubhouse completed. That was a big
project. It turned out to look very nice. A big thanks
to all the fellows who worked on this project.
We have installed a new garage door on our storage
trailer in the back 40. We've also installed 2 new
doors in the compound. one for the man cave and
one going into the maintenance room. Thanks for
the help on these projects.
We trimmed the trees along Main St. and along the
fence in the back compound.
The sail on our ship at the park entrance was
pressure washed.
Plans are all finished for the CHICKEN BBQ that
happens on Sunday March 9.
We've been having 22-25 guys at our meetings.
Good job guys.
Again, Thanks to all of the guys who helped on
these projects.
See you at the CHICKEN BARB.
THANKS,
KenEul

Boat lift damage in the park.

r; Damage on an aluminum
support beam.

<--

This caused by Electrolysis. Apparently,
there is copper used in the pilings which
acts as a conductor which allows current
to pass to the aluminum/steel components
of the lifts. Anyone with a boat lift in the
park should examine it for damage!
Make sure to look at the outside upper
beams as well. It seems that some of
them don't have the proper insulator
(plastic/vinyl buffer) between the piling
and the alum/steel components. The health
of the electricals going to the lifts plays a
big part in this potential condition also.
It is suggested that everyone with a lift
Take a good look and check for damage.
If any is found, steps can be taken to
remedy the situation.
Folks can feel free to contact me and
I will discuss my findings with them.
Thanks,
John Rankin
#10 Galleon Way
732-690-5498
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March 2014
Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat

I
1

WATER AREOBICS SHUJflfLEBOAB:n .1
MONDAY- FRIDAY MON.:...W·IW - mi· 9AM

9:10AM

2 3 4 5 6 7 8
Men's Club POTLUCK
Golf@Cross 4PM Golf@Cross Golf@Myerlee SHRIMP FEST

Creek Creek PARADEHand & Foot t.in~ 7Jand,n(J BINGOH&F-EUCHRE

II cIVIC ?:J tj~ GameAss.oCh\n~N BRIDGE

9 10 11 12 13 14 15
CHICKEN Golf@Cross t.in~ 7Jandn(J Golf@Myerlee

Creek Golf@Cross ICE CREAM

~

Creek BINGO SOCIAL lPM
SPRJNq

Hand & Foot Happy Hour ~UNq
4PM BOARD tj~ GameMEETING 9A Il PAR.1'f

BBQ BRIDGE H&F-EUCHRE

16 17 18 19 20 21 22

~

Men's Club
t.in~ 7Jan&in(J

Golf@Cross Golf@Myerlee

~

Creek
Golf@Cross Happy Hour BINGO

Creek 4PM H&F- EUCHRE
PANCAKE

St. Patty's tj~ Game BREAKFAST
Tomorrow¢ Hand & Foot BRIDGE dist.1

23 24 25 26 27 28 29
Golf@Cross

t.in~ 7Jand"(J
Golf@Cross Golf@Myerlee 55 Alive

Creek
Happy Hour

Creek
Class 9AM

Hand & Foot 4PM H&F-EUCHRE BINGO

BRIDGE t;~ Game

30 31 I
I

Golf@Cross
Creek

Hand & Foot

I


